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Details of Visit:

Author: Generalii
Location 2: Hounslow East
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Dec 2012 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07580026000

The Premises:

Apartment in a Block of flats opposite the Bus Garage. Main Entrance is from High Street which is
quite busy most times of the day. Nice clean room in apartment. I travelled by car and there is
plenty of pay and display parking nearby. The maid advised me of free parking in their
accomodation but i couldn't be bothered to hunt around for it.

The Lady:

Hungarian girl, 20yo, slim body, sexy long legs, gorgeous natural breasts, a very cute smile and
sexy fuck me eyes and great body very fit and firm. Pics are accurate. Looks a lot like Lucy Beale
from Eastenders!

The Story:

I have seen Cindy twice in the last month and i've thoroughly enjoyed myself both times. Her
English is limited but she makes up for it in other ways!

She came in dressed in sexy underwear and bra, lay on the bed and gave me a naughty wink to
join her. I got undressed and joined her, she started massaging my cock, once hard she started with
a nice OWO which lasted ages and eventually i asked her to apply the condom. I fucked her in mish
for a good few minutes until i came. A little break and she gave me massage till i was hard again,
this time i let her suck me till i exploded in her gorgeous mouth. Had a beer and smoke together
whilst i got dressed(i brought the drink). Will visit again but there are so many other girls to conquer
first.
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